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UPwar d Boun d Program
Sponsors War d' S PI ay
by Patricia Strong
Connecticut
College's
Humanities-Upward
Bound
Program
will present a benefit
performance
of Douglas Turner
Ward's
Day oj A bsence. The
performance is scheduled for Fri ..
Feb. 19, at 8:30 p.m. in Palmer
Auditorium.
The cast of the play will include
high school students
from the
Connecticut area who participate in
the Upward Bound Program. Day
oj A bsence was performed last
summer at lhe Humanities Program
on campus. Fred Grimsey; technical
supervisor
Palmer
Auditorium,
Dana Concert Hall and Theatre
One, is directing the production.
Day oj Absence was originally
produced
off-Broadway
by the
Negro
Ensemble
Company.
Douglas Turner Ward has labeled
his work a "minstrel
show in
reverse," black performers in white
faces. The pIal of the play concerns
a small Southern lown which wakes
up one morning and finds that all its
egroes are missing. Whites are
stereotyped. as Negroes always "ere
by them. The resulling action of the
play. which borders on burlesque, is
intended to let whites know what it
is like to be stereotyped.
. Proceeds from the performance
will be used to raise funds to replace
the SIO.OOO
which the Federal
government·
cut
from
the
appropriations
for the Humanities·
Upward Bound Program this year.
The general
goal
of this
program is to encourage high school
students to go to college who don't
pla~ to go. This goal is achieved
mamly
through
a seven-week
program on campus in the summer.
The summer program is largely
~cademic in focus, but also includes
Interchanges
with the Summer
Dance Festival and the Eugene
O'Neill Foundation.
Humanities-Upward
Bound
Program
also has a follow·up
pr~gram during the school year.
which arranges visits to colleges,
thealer and museum trips, and other
cultural
activities
for
its
participants.

Mrs.
Axelrod.
;\!t!ti,lant
Director
of lIumaniue~p\\ard
Bound Program. ~trc'lscd the need
for campus SUPPorl of this benefil
performance.
I-or one
dollar,
members of the college community
can view what promi~c~ to be a
\\orthwhile performance, and "hu:h
in turn will provide funds greatly
needed by the Program.

On the qu turn or u mid
vcmestcr hrcal.., the r Ulh a,.lIo
mdrc.ncd !Mong uppon for the
pre ..ent calcndar-e- III lavored Ihe
pr~t'nl
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,e.eral
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Academic Policy Ctte.
Reports on New Courses
hy Mary Ann Sill
Aside from a short and rather
uneventful
discussion
of
the
calendar. the bulk of the I-acult)
Meeting on February 3rd centered
around a set of proposals prC\cnled
by the Academic PoliC) , ommlltee.
These mailers "ere all dl'iCUS...ed and
voted on b} the facult).
First the Committee announced
its appro\'al of the reoffenng ?f
Black Music and its Place 10
Contemporaf)
Society
for the
current semester.
It was recommended
b) Ihe
Commitlee
that
the
facuh)
disappro\'c
an Increase 10 Ihe
number of semesler COUr5CS a
student majoring in musIC I 3110""00
to lake in the department
Thl~
would e~tend the ma:\:lmum number
of courses for s1uden1s majorlR@ In
composilion from 13 10 16. and f~r
those concentrattng in apphed mu II:
from 1410 16. The CommIttee al~
recommended
that the propo.;,ed
language requirement
for mu IC
majors be disappro\ed. and I~ place
of this
proposal.
t:)tabhsh
a
recommendation
that prosp(Cll\e
majors
fulfill
the
langua~e
requirement \\ilh French. italian. or
German.
The Committee also urged Ihal
lhe faculty not appro\e 1he prop<) cd
physical
Educatio~ :!02 COUf")e.
Physiology of E~_ercisc.
In dealing \\Ith the EconomlC\
Department.
Ihe
Comml~tee
suggested
that Econonllcs ~. 3.
Quantitative Mcrhods I: Probablllt)
and Statistics, be dropped. and thai

the re\l cd dlC"tCrlpllon of Ihe
foll0\\ln8 ("0 COUf\e'lo be: appro\cd
for the nc I acadcmh;: \car h
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A Request for Decisions

L-------:---;:- __

:-::-~:::_::-_;:B::-e=rn~~I.C=e~e~W~W~h:ee~~=r:-.:
~C:O~-~~h~ate~ir~m~~~n;_;O~f~s~h~O:U~ld~~s~en~d~~a~~s~
Application
forms
for
In the pa I e'en months. Conneciicut College has repeatedly Connecticut
State
Scholarships
the
Zoology
department,
who addressed envelope to Jobs Europe,
onfirrned the abilirj of us members to produce report, studies,
t3355 Cantara
Street, Panorama
grants for gra duate stu den ts are prepared the slides, will describe the
ounter- tudi ,argument.
rebuual , aua k and counter-attacks
available
in the Deans Office,
unusual plant and animal life she City, Calif., 91402.
o'ering .'ef)
con eivable fa et of lhat fearful and ungainly Fanning 202. Connecticut residents
found on the islands.
mon rer. A ademi
Reform.
contemplating graduate study are
• • •
The
ummer
tud) Commiuee, in pile of its valiant efforts at eligible for stipends up to .$1.000.
Three new full-time professors
producing "revolutionary"
propo als, has only compounded rhe Applications must be sUbm't~ed 10 and two part-time instructors have To the Editor:
eonfu Ion bj grouping
all the conrrov ersies into one dizzy ing and the Educational Testing Service by been appointed as members of the
It has recently been brought to
March 10. 1971, the notification
unmanageable
document. that neither the tudents nor the facully
faculty,
Dr. Christian
Gellinek,
our attention that graduation this
date is approximately May I.
former associate professor at Yale year has been scheduled for Sunday,
are able to figure out what to do wuh. Organized and spontaneous
University,
has
been
named
May 30th, This is the first day of the
student di u ion were just as fruirl
as the) were endless. The
• • •

Letter

e

performan

of

the faculty wa even worse,

judging

from

rumors

about the "chit-char" ses ions curiou I) called Faculty teetings.
All in all. last semester's tongue-wagging has resulted in
absolutely nothing in rhe "a) of positive decisions. Hopefully, this
semester will pro' e different. We doubt very much that it '\ ill unless
the faculty (w ith the support of the students, of course) "ill lake the
initiative
to con ider the ,ariolls proposals of lhe Summer Study
Commillee
(and
irs. lorris' counter-proposals)
separately, and to
make decisions upon them. Thanks to Oli\'er Bro\\n, the "little box"
has prm:ided our facull) \\ith a marvelous \\ay to vote. Let's hope
(he} use their ne\\ to).

. . . And One Proposal
Al the

hearl

Comminee

of the com rovers)

Report

bet\\een

the Summer

and the Report of lhe Connecticut

Study

College

Degree is the question of the abolition of general requirements.
The
sse
asks that a student not be required to take any course he does

nOI choose

10

lake, a"hough it does suggest guidelines for a balanced

academic
program.
The eCCD
argues in favor of the retention
the general requirements
in the four areas of study as delineated

of
in

Ihe calalogue.
\Ve think a middle ground exists between these two positions.
The arguments
for retention of requirements
make educational and
institutional
sense in that they show concern
for study of several
disciplines and also optimum
use of faculty and resources. Yet the
College should show some sensitivity to the needs and wants of its
students,

Specillcally we propose lhat the four-area plan be retained, but
that students be asked
four areas. AdmiHedly
may work.

to complete requirements
in only three of the
this is a temporary compromise,
but one that

In support of this idea, consider Ihe probable effect upon
students. Many students fulllil requirements quite easily and
naturally and would not be affected by the plan. But a signillcant
number of students are bothered aboul fulllllingjust one of the four
areas. Our plan would relieve these students of the pressures to take
courses they consider boring or repugnant,
or to use the time-worn
word-·'irrelevant.'·
There
are probably
too many
cases of

upperclassmen
requirements

and

as

graduates

who look

back

upon

fullllled

wasted time and energy.

The departments most likely 10 suffer from the absence of
would be the language, math and science departments.
Under our proposal no single departmenl would suffer a marked

requirements

decrease in enrollment
and hence, no underutilization
of faculty.
Furthermore,
the Admissions
Orrice encourages at teast three years
of math, one lab science and three or four years of foreign language

from applicants

on their high school records. Surely this high

standard
will ensure
that students
enter with an acceptable
background
in these areas, and the repetition of these requirements
at college is not necessary in many cases. 1 f a student does not wish
to pursue mathematics,
surely the algebra and geometry learned in
high school and required for admission give the student sufficient

background:

and lhe lack of a college level Course would not

seriously
hamper
later on in life.

him in the field he chose

to pursue

in college

Our proposal
would relieve some unhealthy
and
pressure on students and hopefully would not threaten

and

unnecessary
the balance

and stability of any department. We especially urge the Academic
Policy Comminee to discuss and adoplthis plan.
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Connecticut
Student'S
Poetry
Anthology announces its Spr!ng
Competition. Any student attendlO.g
either a junior or senior college ~s
eligible to submit his verse. There IS
no limitation as to form or theme.
Each poem must be typed or printed
on a separate sheet, and must
include the name, home address,
and the college address of the
contestant. Manuscripls should be
sent to alional Poetry Press, 3210
Selby Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.,
90034. The deadline is April 10.

professor of German and chairman
of that department.
Donald D.
Schneider
and
Miss
Maureen
McCabe have been named assistant
professor and instructor respectively
in the college art department.
William H. Barnwell will instruct a
survey course
in black music.
Carlton
L. Klocker,
Jr.,
cochairman of the biology department
at Waterford High School, will be a
part-time lecturer in education,

• • •

Jobs Europe Program will place
students
in a wide variety of
temporary jobs in Europe for any
time of the year. Interested students

The Galapagos Islands will be the
subject of an illustrated slide lecture
tonighl, 7:30, in Dana Hall. Dr.

• • •

J

Jewish holiday of Shavuos. The
scheduling of this important event
on such a day shows absolutely no
concern for the beliefs of the Jewish
students on campus or for their
parents.
Furthermore,
graduation on this
first day of the Feast of Freedom is a
great inconvenience
to the many
parents who have younger children
being confirmed on this day. This
same "mistake" on the part of the
administration
was made
three
years
ago and,
though
many
complaints were issued, no change
in the date took place.
It is difficult for us to believe that

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
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-Hillel Demands Graduation
Change, Judaism Courses
b Peggy Mciver
Y
Louise Gittleman,
'7\, led a
An.nof
approximately
30
meeting
he met in the living room
stud,e~~sA~dams on Feb ..3 at 4:30.to
of La
. ues
involving
Jewish
discuSS ISS.
d ts on this campus.
stu en . r point of concern was the
A majo
ion d
M'
h duling of graduation
ay,
.ay
sc e to coincide with the Jewish
of Shavous, the Feast of
30"d
holi :y
According
to
Rabbi
Fr~el~:;~; of the Ocean Avenue
Sple
gue this is the second year
synag,oh g'raduation of seniors has
that
e
.'
conflicted with this hohdar
.
Three years ago, Ra~bl Splelm~n
,
d when President
Sham
contJOue ,
kid
confronted with the nowte ge
was.
of the oonflict , he assure d Ra bbiI
G ldstein that he would not allow a
o tition of this mistake to reoccur.
repel
L'
This year, on Oct. 2,. Ann- oUI~e
ted President Shaw was again
ass er
,
,.
b R
d
proached, this nme y everen
;~epherd, and this time the response
wa S that the college . could take no
notice of religious holidays.
Shavous is a time when many
people are confirmed
into. their
synagogues. Therefore, students who
ttend graduation will be unable to
:ttend the confirmations of younger
brothers and sisters.
Paula Friedland, '7[, who called
the scheduling of graduation "an act
of blundering prejudice on the part
of the Administration,"
added the
observation that two years ago many
freshmen had to delay their arrival

HELP WANTED!!!
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
Only
qualifications
needed
are Willingness to long hours
for Small material benefits
IF INTERESTED
APPLY TO
SATYAGRAHA
Ext. 236, 15t Floor Cro
OR
CALL:
Pat Strong. Ext 505 or
Mary Ann Sill, Ext 506

Candidates
for
Student
Government offices will speak
at an Amalgo meeting Tue~day, Feb. 16 at 7:00 p.m. In
Palmer
Auditorium.
Elections will be on the following
day in Cra from 9:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.
The
Andrew
W.
Mellon
Foundation of New York City
recently made a $250,000 grant
to Connecticut
College
for
library
expansion.
To
date
$600,000 out of the necessary $3
million has been given to the
program,
.
According to President S~~tn,
the library
has had critIcal
shortages of seating and shelf
space for the past five years, In
1941,760 students had the same
seating area that 1,765 students
are expected to use today. The
shelf capacity is 200,000 volun:es
and the present library colleCtlon
is 260,000 volumes with 10,000
volumes being added each year.
The last addition to Palmer
library was completed in 1941.
The present plan is to more than
double the size of the library and
to provide shelves for 556,~00
volumes, the expected collection
in 1990,

for Orientation day because of Rosh
Hashana.
The general consensus was that
action taken on this problem should
include
a joint
statement
by
members
of different religions on
campus
to the effect that the
Administration
would respect the
faiths of all students. This statement
would make note of the fact that on
the present calendar, students will be
obliged to return to school after
Spring vacation on Easter Sunday.
Another
problem aired at this
meeting was the lack of kosher food
on campus. One student suggested
that Jewish students who wanted to
keep a kosher diet might launch a

joint program with the Organic
Foods Kitchen.
Also considered
was a need
expressed by many students for more
Judaic theology courses. Ann-Louise
noted that the last time the "History
of Jewish Thought".
offered on
alternate
years, was taught, the
professor complained that it was
oversubscribed. If such an interest
does indeed exist at Connecticut.
students
would
not
have to
experience
the inconvenience of
traveling to Wesleyan for all their
Judaism
courses.
One student
suggested at this time that a Jewish
professor necessarily be employed to
teach new courses proved unpopular.
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Cambridge, Mass. 02138
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SEIFERT'S BAKERY
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225 Bank SI.

443-68118

PEACE, WAR
AND THE
CHRISTIAN
CONSCIENCE
Iy Jo,.ph

\0~G~G

ggl9@~@~G

ON CAMPUS
(YERY TUESDAY AND fRIDAY

[J'0)GJj (Q)(0[J\S

lROY~

,.\)t.D

~

Full range of undergra~ua.te a.nd
graduate courses, special InstItutes 'I bl
and workshops. Residence halls aval a e.
2 sessions: June 28-July 30 and
August 2-September
3
(day and evening).
.
Phone (516) 299,2431 or mad coupon.
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LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
COLD FUR STORAGE

«I"'~ "I.

Peace Bookl.,
The Christophe"
Oeportmenf SC
12 Eos' 481h 5" •• 1
New York, N, Y. 10017

GYRO/~~~
CP

Lowest Prices in
military wear
new and used
upstairs store
4 Bank St.
New London

Closed Mon.
Tues, - Thurs. 1-5
Fri. 1-9 all day Sat.

on the road
the easy way
It's not always easy 10 pac k a sack and head
for the places and people you'd like to be ,tho
Sometimes you just can't gel away.
.
ilh r. Bell's
Ad Ihat's where we come Inn
ou in touch
r emarkable machine that pUiS
. Y
with anyone, anywhere, anytIme.
II clear across Ihe country lor IUS
You can ca
no hts lor
85( Ius tax, from 5 10 11 p.m. ee
9
.
P
'I
'thout operator asslslance. It s
calls you d,a WI
m Sunday
only 70( Saturday and up 105 p. •
,
I
ay let us be your
So next lime you can 1ge a
,
second besl.

Southern New EnglandTelephone
New lower rates' full credit for
courses. Write t~day for details
from World Campus Afloat, Chapman College, Box CC16, Orange,
CA 92666

$
$

Earn money painlessly on campus by
marketing travel programs. For details
write with personal resume to:

~@~Gn@~'O
)\)\JV

$
$
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LETTER
(Continued

from Page 2, Col. 5)

the adeumsrrauen
of Ihb schoot
uld twsce be 0 meen rderare as to
Ignore the rig.hb of thb large
segmem of the studem bod} There
I lill lime for the
liege 10
alle tate Ihi ituauon. \\ e demand
Ihat a hange In dare be: made
Immedi3ld}
in retv.
Paula F ;'cdland '71
Ann-Lorn ..t: Gurleman '71
HIllel

GWantToGWork OnTheCape
"Next
Summer?
Shoes and Handbags ... by

PappaCjatlo

FACUL TV MEETING
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
members
to confer wuh students
about
final evam results if the
student 0 desires.
The only vcuag results a'ailab!e
"ere tho e regarding the must
major and the proposed Physical
Education
course.
The
facuhj
unofficially appro, ed the in reased
number of courses permuted for
music majors.
disapproved
the
proposed language requirement. ~nd
disapproved the Ph} sica! Education
202 proposal.

You can, if you know how to go about choosing a job,
landing a job, and doing a job. Cape Cod employers need good
S
er help and thousands of college students need Summer
. umm,
bs. We're not an employment agency, but our broch
roc ure, "0H W
JO
TO MAKE IT ON THE CAPE" provides the answers to all sorts
of questions concerning Cape Cod Sununer employment.

CALENDAR
(Continued 'rom Page 1, Col. 5)
papers as a remedy to this situation.
Several members or the faculty and
ad minis! ration
also
expressed
support for an October \ acat ion and
a regular
four-day
holiday
at
Thanksgiving.
The Regis! rar's Office reponed
a rise in the number of incomplete
grades
recorded
for the first
semester. as compared with last
year. Some hardship for college
employees
was also evidenced
because of the five-week semester
break.
The overall conclusions which
are supported by the three surveys
are that general support for the
present calendar is evident: but thai
some adjustments will have 10 be
made, especially in the area of due
dates for papers and perhaps a
shorter January interim.

MR. G',

RESTAURANT

FEATURING HELLENIC fOODS
452 WilliamsStreet

New London, Conn.
Telephone 447·0400

Expert Repairs
MAL LOVE'S

74 State Street
New London,

Conn.

Eastern Connecticut's
Largest Jewelers

Act now, and you may be the early bird. Wait a month,
and you may have to wait another year.

TEL... 42·•• 7.

For our brochure, "HOW TO MAKE IT ON THE CAPE"
send $1.00 to:
Fifth Avenue Card Shop
in the N,L. Mall
Cards, Stationery,
Everything

Gift Wrap
New

PENNELLA'S
RESTAURANT
Decorated

CAPE COD CENTRAL
WELLFLEET, MASS. 02667

AND BAKERY

Cakes for Birthday

Parties and Other Festivities

If JOU think a position
in banking is just a dUll
establishment trap
...we know 202 voung people
Who'd like a word
With VOU.

in fairness, the image so many students
have of banking has never really applied
to our organization.

The times they are a-Changing and banking has been changing with the times.
Take it from the 202 young men and
women who are officers here at The First.

CLEANERS
"ON CAMPUS DAILY"
Call 443-4421

CAPUCCIO

APPAREL

926 WillialTlS Street
New london, Connecticut
447·0592
Couom

De$lgnmg and Oreumaking

tmoons

Only a few short years ago they were
college students, just as you are today.
No more than a handful had given serious
consideration to banking as a career.
Some were studying business or economics; but a considerable number had
majored in such areas as biology,
sociology, philosophy and literature.
And they all had one thing in common:
They took a few minutes to talk with our
personnel representative when he visited
their campus. And what they heard about
the challenging Positions, good salaries
and advancement opportunities in
banking made sense to them all.

The First National Bank of Boston has
aiways been the kind of place where a
young man or woman could move up
rapidiy. We're not only New England's
oldest bank; we're also the iargest. That
means promotions here come fast and
frequently. In the past ten years the number of our officers under 35 has more
than quadrupled, while the total number
of officers has not quite doubled. So at
The First, youth is constantly getting a
larger piece of the action.

To us, your particular field of study is a
secondary matter. We're far more interested in your personal qualitiesimagination, drive, and the like. Why don't
you check with your Placement Director
about sitting down with the man from
The First. He'll be visiting your campus
soon. If you want the straight facts on
banking today, he's the first person
to talk to.

~TheFirst

THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON
An Equal Opportunity

Beller Mens Apparel
174 State Street

Employer

